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taaOHANY OFFERS

USE OF HER SHIPS
5 FOR U. S. TRAVEL

Hamburg - American
j and North German

Lloyd Craft to Fly
Stars and Stripes.

.'Berlin Would Turn Over Giant
Vessels for Neutral Passen
ger Traffic Take Exception
to Wording of Note Transla-
tion.

By CARL W. ACKERMAN
BBnutf, July ii

Germany Is willing to make further
concessions to safeguard American trnv-eler- s

In the "war zone," tho Foreign Of-

fice Informed me today. She wilt not
abandon her submarine policy, but she
trill consent to placing several great
German liners under the American flag
for tho remainder of the war In addition
to granting Immunity from submarine
attacks to four English liners, as pro-

posed In her latest note to Washington.
The suggestion mado waa that tho big

Hamburg-America- n liners Imperator and
ICaleerln Auguste Victoria and the Korth
German Lloyd liner Oeorge Washington

(be placed at the disposal of tho Amer-
ican Government for transporting neutrals
through the zona of submarine opera-
tions.

, "Of course, you understand this matter
would rest with tho ships' owners," said
Under Foreign Secretary Zimmerman.
"but Germany would be willing to placd

,at aervlca of American travelers hero
'the largest liners If the American nt

cares to suggest It. If America
.desires to place them under the Ameri-Sca- n

flag, we shall certainly agree."
! NEUTRAL OIIBW8.
I Germany, It was Intimated at tho For-
eign Office. Is willing to turn over these
interned passenger ships without finan-
cial gain and with neutral crews, from

,tho captain down. The chief reason that
Americana desire to travel aboard En-

grail liners, it was pointed out. probably
is because better accommodations can be

,aecured In the majority of cases. Should
the German liners be operated under the
American flag neutral passengers could
.travel aboard fast, luxurious ships In the
iknowledge that they were safo from sub-
marine attack. Furthermore, It was

.pointed out, the soiling schedules would
"not ba interrupted, as has been tho case
with English liners, because tho ships
were commandeered by the Government
for use as transports.

In official circles hero regret was ex-
pressed today that the English transac-
tion of the German reply does not exactly
"interpret tho spirit pf the German text.
The general opinion waa that the German
(original was more friendly In tone than
The translation sent to America. Under
'Secretary Zimmerman commented par-
ticularly on the translation of that sen-
tence which In the English version waa
.Triads to read as follows:
' "The Imperial Government cherishes
'the, deflnlto hope that some way will be
found, when peace Is concluded, or per-
haps earlier, to regulate the law of marl-itlm- e

war In a. manner guaranteeing tho
ifreedom of the seas, and will welcome It
with gratitude and satisfaction, If It can
work hand In hand with the American
Government on that occasion."

U.S. MUST STAND FIRM;
ENGLISH PAPER INSISTS

LONDON, July 12.
j That abandonment by the United States
tof Its demands on Germany would cause
fi. break In the friendship between Eng-jlen- d

and America Is the declaration madeby the Evening Standard In an editorial
today. Other papers reiterate their caus-ti- c

comment upon the German reply to
President Wilson's note, declaring It aa
"Impudent" and the concessions It offersas "Idiotic."

. The Impression In British official circles
da that the United States will carry no
hnore diplomatic correspondence with Ger-jma-

Over the submarine warfare, but
wlll stand by Its demands and break off
relations If the Germans commit any act
which the Washington Government re-
gards as violating them,
i In Its editorial conveying a veiled threat
!to America the Evening Standard savs-- .

"The German note la too crude even to
provoke disgust. Assurances are given
'after a, fashion, but their acceptance
iwould make America the vassal of Oer-ma-

and politically her accomplice In
pnurder,

"President Wlison. having first 'de-
manded security for Americans as theirlegal right, cannot accept It as concession
from tho Germans in partial mitigation,
jwlthout eating- his own words. Should
America now abandon her legal stand-point the cordiality of Anglo-America- n

delations would be cpmpromlsed for aieentury."
j The Fall Mall Gazette says:
. "The note Is the most Impudent docu-
ment ever forwarded by one great Power
to another If the argument Is imminent
and unconvincing the German offer can
Jonly be described as Idiotic. Germany
liow makes plain her Intention of sinking
.all vessels save those to which she offers

afe conduct"
The Westminister Gazette says:
"To the German people the nola Is

X triumphant vindication of the subma-
rine commander. There Is no argument
possible with a Government which enters
this plea, or with a people which en-
thusiastically supports It. It Is all a
piece of the outrages in France and Bel-
gium "
; The Globe says: "The note means that
j&aterlca must become an accessory re

the fact In Germany's crimes, or
Americana will continue to be murderedby CUrman agents. No sophistry can dtsjulse the Impudence of this demand "

The Btar says- - "The German reply
Stands high In all reeords aa a ovnieai
piece of effrontery. Americans are doubt-
less aware that If one gives way to a
blacamalter one, one will have to sub-w- itmany time. President Wilson. we
ffo nvt doubt, will take ueh aetlon as the
interests and dignity of America de-
mand."

Pastor Preaches Farewell Sermon
Jflendj of the Rev. WttUam

theHepron Presbyterian Chweh,
3fth and Thompson streete, said fare-a- !t Mm today and the clergyman
Mgan preparations fop a trip to Irelahdto tttd the funeral f his mother, who4 MJy Dcur McKarlairf preached
his juU ttraw last night at the ciwh.He will sever his relaUojur ,ith the Heb-ron cftgreaMMi Formal dUsohitlmt ofta relatlMM wtth the church wttt be

"! tU afternoon at a mUje

imi seyjiip mf
Otwk AimlwMry Celebrated

Jtesfftere et the Bethel African Uetho-m-
JfcpkwoMl rhunh, th street aboveumaaara i.woi.i.a the 13Sh innlvej

W f ik fuiu d,ns or their cbui t
d Ii i aauiniaoiiuj ihe eatabliirrjit m Alru i iMjt

ftttM , ura sMMi ceuieK atarteam a fiUc-iunU-h taMttb site or
the pwsUXnrcfc
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BROKER WEDS WIDOW

EVENING UEt)C4EB-PnTT;ADET;PHT- A MOND'AT,

Too Late for Lleenso Merc, Mr. Bam-

berger and Mfg. Wells Go to
Wilmington.

A gftod-tooltl- oouplo asked for two
rooms at the Beltevue-Stratfsrr- i. Tho
clerk was eemewhat surprised, and,
glancing at the register saw that they
were Oseac Bamberger, New York city.
and Mrs Jessie D. Wells, Peeksklll, N V.

Before the clerk could revtr, the
woman asked very quietly "Can you tell
ua where we can gel married The
License Bureau Is closed ' And this
was true, as It was rather late n the
day. The clerk suggested Wilmington,
and the couple were married there a
little later by the Itev. Df, Wolfe They
obtained their license after hours through
an Influential friend.

The mother of the bride Is Mrs Stewart
rrasler, of Lansdowne, Pa., and she was
notified of the marriage by phone yester-
day Mr Bamberger, who Is a New York
broker, explained that they intended to
get man-re- In September, but disliking

showy church wedding, came here to
have a quiet ceremony Tho couple
started today for Long Beach where they
will spend their honeymoon.

GERMAN CATHOLICS

PREPARE A PROTEST

Telegram "Will Be Sent to Presi-
dent Against Exportation of
War Munitions.

Resolutions asking President Wilson to
forbid tho exportation of arms and am-

munition from this country to European
belligerents wero prepared today by a
committee authorized to send a telegram
to tho President on behnlf of tho State
Federation of German Catholic Societies,
In session at St. Paul's Hall, 5th street
and Glrard nvenuo. ,A protest will also
be made against this country's present
attitude on neutrality, which Is declared
far from neutral.

The chairman of the Committee on
Resolutions, which composed the mes-
sage, Is tho Rev. Theodore Hammache,
reotor of St. Ignatius Church. Another
resolution, which will bo acted on to-

morrow, was adopted This puts tho fed-
eration on record m opposed to prohibi-
tion and local option as interfering with
liberty of conscience.

John Nickel, a Pittsburgh delegate,
who was stricken with apoplexy on the
way to this city yesterday, was taken
to the Hahnemann Hospital, where ho
died this morning. Resolutions of sym-
pathy with his family were adopted. Mr
Nickel lived at U23 Pcnn avenue. Pitts-
burgh.

Great Britain's attempt to drag tho
United States Into the European war was
deplored by City Solicitor Michael J
Ryan In the course of an address before
the Federation at the Metropolitan Opera
House, lost night More than 3000 mem-
bers attended and applauded vigorously
when speakers demanded that this coun
try Immediately placo an embargo on all
exportation or arms and munitions.

Mr. Ryan declared that the world was
tired of war and would come at last to
tho Pope to seek true neutrality and a
spirit of benevolence that would deal alike
with all nations. He declared that al-
though tho society met under a German
name, every member was a real Ameri-
can.

Joseph Frcy, president of the Central
Vcreln of New York, indorsed the views
of, Mr. Ryan, and added, "We object to
being called German-America- or hyphe-
nated Americans. We are real lovers of
this country and don't like being regarded
as second raters But It Is no trason
because of our feeling of loyalty to our
fatherland to demand that the United
States stop sending nrearms abroad. This
Is within our rights as American citizens.

407 DYNAMITE STICKS

A MENACE TO TRAINS

Explosive Found Along P. and
R, Tracks at Flat Rock Dam.
Boys Had Robbed Shanty.

Four hundred and seven sticks of
dynamite lay between the rails, on ties
and along the roadbed of the Philadelphia
and Reading Railway at Flat Rock Dam.
a mile above Manayunk, for several
hours while express, passenger and
freight trains rolled over them. None,
however, exploded.

Lata last night a man walking along
the tracks struck his foot against an
object and ho stooped In the darkness to
see what it was. When he saw it was a
stick of dynamite he nearly dropped it.
Finally, ho decided It would not explode
If carried carefully, so he started with It
for Manayunk and the police station. On
tho way be encountered four more sticks
and covered the rest of the distance even
mors delicately.

A police patrol from the Manayunk
station carried Acting Sergeant Tomlln-so- n

and six men to a point near the dam.
They climbed down to the tracks and
picked up all they could find. At thepolice station later 407 separate sticks
were counted. These made a total of
300 pounds.

The dynamite came from a shanty usedby the McGraw Construction Company in

tracks. Police who Investigated, foundthat boys had broken Into the shanty yes.
terday. The police believed the boys, notknowing their loot to be dynamite, rolled
the sticks down the hill from the shanty
to the railroad tracks.

Well-dresse- d chap weeps ;

it turns out "he" is a girl
Runaway Wanted to See Life Hotel

Clerk Folia Her.
X young fellow In a plum-col- or suitbroke down and went In the ma- -

room at the nth and Winter streets peliee
station today. He admitted he bad theright to weep and that he wasn't a boyat all. hut Mary Griger who ought tohave been at her home In Heading, Pa.ry walked Ipto the Hotel Hanoverlast night and asked the cUrW fnr ,

Wis talked as gruffly as she eould, butthe clerk deteeted a feminine note in thevoice and oalled up the station house.The sUl was most neatly dressed. Shewore the latest style of man's suit, apiaid eap, white shirt and eollap andhigh, laced men's shoes. She u IS years
old.

Her Idea waa that she wanted to seethe jowB-- to see life. That was why sheran away from her home, W Parkway
street. Beading, but when Beading .
called up u the 'phone it was faumithat baek rf the runaway was an atUn&tto put Maw ta the Hon of the
SH!aU &e Pat te ChMp '

Gypelee; Awy LucastOB, N. J,
LUCA8TOK, n j. julr --A petition

U bring clMuIatea by residents of tot
town and vleliore Dravtne tor the .
puUlon of . band or ipie who navebten annto.og the community Womenb4f, u tr Itavf bjet teld uj 4ud ev-- rt

stores rcbfcer. the encases heiag"' "-- ' h'iwiw, weou ostensible buet- -
uwi i cwrtuo

JTTLT 12, 1915.

LEADERS OF COUNCILS

REFUSE TO PROMISE

COPENUON HALL AID

Connelly Takes Noncom
mittal Attitude Seger i

Will Not Talk About
Hall, But Hopes Repub-
licans Will Meet Here.

Leaders of Councils today refused to
pledge their unqualified efforts to obtain
earlv nctlon by Councils toward n start
In tho construction of the proposed Con-

vention Hall, which must be constructed
within the next ten months If Philadelphia
Is to get the Republican National Conven-
tion next year.

Both Senator Penrose and Conness- -
man Vare, In pledging their support to
the movement to secure the convenUon
for this city, pointed out the necessity
for early action toward securing n suit-
able hall. The National Commltteo would
not select Philadelphia, they said, unless
a suitable halt and a fund sufficient to
defray the expenses of the gathering are
assured.

The Chamber of Commerce directors.
who are taking hold of tho movement to
bring the convention to Philadelphia,
have consulted engineers and have learn-
ed that If Councils act when that body
reconvenes In September, the proposed
new convention hall could be started In
tlmo to have the building ready for hold
ing the assembly in June.

John P. Connelly, chairman of Councils'
Finance Committee, and the Organization
leader In Common Council, absolutely
refused to pledge his support.

"I want to see tho Republican National
Convention come to Philadelphia," ho
said "It Is hard to predict what Coun-
cils might do regarding tho Convention
Hall. No special meeting of Councils
has been called to consider the mat-
ter now, and anything la liable to happen
berore councils meet again In September.
I would not like to say now that I would
make an effort to have Councils act on the
convention hall immediately after they
reconvene, because something might hap-
pen between now and then to alter the
situation. On the other hand. I will not
say that early action will not bo token, as
circumstances may make It advisable to
take Immediate action on the matter when
Councils meet next September."

Charles P. Seger, chairman of the sub-
committee on Finance, refused to discuss
the convention hall. Ho said. hnwvr
that he, like Connelly, would like to see
the national convention come to Phila-
delphia,

PARLIAMENT HEARS

OF CABINET SQUABBLE

Premier Asquith Refuses to Say
If He Supports Lloyd- -
George.

LONDON", July 12.The squabble be
tween Lord Maldane and David Lloyd-Georg- e,

the Minister of Munitions, found
its way into Parliament today. Premier
Asquith was Interpolated in the House
of Commons as to whether he agreed
with Mr. Lloyd-George- 's criticism of
Lord Haldane, but the Premier refused
to make any statement.

The British political situation has de-
veloped Into a scandal as a result of theIntrigues both In and out of the Gov-
ernment. It Is charged by some of thonewspapers that Lord Northcllffe la
working for the downfall of Lord Kitch-ener, the Secretary of State for War andForeign Minister Grey.

Lord Haldane's political enemies arecriticising him for his n admir-
ation for the Germans before the war be-gan. It was this criticism that led toLord Haldane's retirement from the post
of Lord High Chancellor In the Cabinetrecenuy.

JITNEYS MOCK AT
CITY ORDINANCE

Continued from Page One
which It would have been obliged to pay
150. Each driver was supposed to havepaid $2500 for a bond, and the cars were
ordered to run twice the original distance
for the same price. This, according to
the Jltneyraen, would have forced themoff the streets. The ordinance waa passedJuly 2. and was to go Into effect 10 days
from then, or today.

Two different jitney associations arepushing the fight tod&v. Th Phn..iphla Jitney Association decided to runits cars as "sightseeing buses" thus,they say, evading the ordinance. TheAuto Service Association, on the otherhand. Is openly running Its cars under theoriginal Jitney signs. Umh.,, r ,.
Philadelphia Association are courting ar--ucuo lny re not operating realsightseeing cars, while the Auto ServiceAssociation la on the watch because ofthe ordinance against "Jitneys."

The Jitneys are operating the same as
usual along all the original routes. Theyexpect little trouble from the police, asthe Director of Public Safety has an-
nounced that he hasn't a cent with whichto enforce the new Jitney law Meanwhilethe Jtneymen with the aid of theircounsel, former Mayor Weaver, for theAuto Sen-Ic- e Association, and John H,u, w Mio Jitney Associa-tion, are fighting to have the ordinancedeclared illegal by the courts. s0 thatby the time the police have the money
to enforce the ordinance there won't be

Weaver went before Judge
Buliberger, In Common Pleas Court No 3
today to ask for an early hearing ori
the case It is expected that it will begranted the latter part of this week. Tocarry on their fight, the member of theAuto Service Association are raisinsfunds Scores of pretty girls are collect-ing goodly sums around City Hall, right
'"...H10 halQW t the big building inwnleh the ordinance was passed.

The Jttneymen are not the least afraid
.Eollca, " 9 ny unforeseencbanie police do arftst Ibem. they

will test the constitutionality of the lawhefere the magistrates, if they fallthere, they will take their case Into the
o- -. !i i it necessary, up Intothe Supreme Court.
The Jitney stations at different pointalong Broad aDd Market streets are

Jammed today with an extraordinary
rush of patrons. The Jltneymen say thecrowds take an unusual delight In riding-l- a

the 'law breaking" care, thus break ng
the law themselves. When the day haepassed If the JUneys continue ta run
UrfU?t,l ,lM Wv "ko p?-m-

bin Philadelphia wUl have broken thelaw and "setUn away with It"

Paten jGaa Inventor Reward
PARIS, July It The Inventor af thedeadly now being used by the Ger-man on aU thejj battle frwU U AugustLuther, new professor of natural scienceat Munster University
He was grveo the chair a a rewardfor ble swvlaee in originating this newestweapon of the Kaiser's war inachtoe
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GENERAL PABLO GONZALES
Carrnnza general who haB enter-
ed Mexico City, forcing Za-

patistas to retreat.

CARRANZA STAFF

ESTABLISH ORDER

IN MEXICO CITY

Manifestoes Threaten
Looters With Death
and Soldiers Patrol
Streets of Capital.

Government Being Organized
That Will Guarantee Quick
Return to Normal Condi-
tions General Amnesty
Granted to Enemies.

MEXICO CITT, July 12. Corronza
troops are In full control of the Mexican
capital today. While the largest part of
the victorious army Is pursuing the
Zapata forces, now In full retreat, and
seeking to surround them. General Pablo
Gonzales, the Carrnnza commander, with
a large part of his staff, have thrown
themselves Into the task of organizing
a government here that will guarantee
a quick return to normal conditions.

Manifestoes threatening death to all
looters, and promising an orderly ad-
ministration and general amnesty to
political and military enemies of the
Constitutionalists were posted through-
out the city. Order is being maintained
by street patrols, while small squads are
searching the city for Zapatistas who
may still be lurking there.

Outside the city 40 trains, with 300 car-
loads of food, are awaiting the construc-
tion of a temporary bridge to move Into
the city.

The flight of the Zapatistas began Fri-
day night and the retiring army took with
It 112 cars, comprising SO per cent, of the
rolling stock of the railroads. They also
stripped the city almost barren of horses
and automobiles and destroyed many
street cars. Thomas Hohler, the British
charge d'affaires, hutrylng toLhring abour
the return by Zapata of .the railroads'
rolling stock, as this 'will be required 'or
the transportation of food supplies from
the coast.

CARRANZA MEN OPTIMISTIC
AS TO U.S. RECOGNITION

Predict Their Government Soon Will
Make Formal Request.

WASHINGTON', July 12. At the Mexi-
can Embassy today the Carranzlsta repre-
sentatives showed a high degree of optim-
ism as to their campaign for recognition
by the United States, and they predicted
their Government soon would make a for-
mal request that the United States open
diplomatic relations with them

The Villa agency had received no news
from Mexico City, but claimed Vllllstas
had severely defeated Carranztstas who
attacked Cabullona, Sonora denied the
Carranzlsta capture of Monclova and as-
serted the Vllllstas hold all of Ccahulla.

The Carranza agency received In the
course of the forenoon a Vera Crus dis-
patch confirming the reports of a Carran-
zlsta victory at Aguascallentes.

SCHOLARSHIPS AWARDED
TO HIGH SCHOOL PDPILS

Graduates Will Enter Industrial Art
and School or Design for Women.

Free scholarships to the Pennsylvania
Museum and School of Industrial Artand the School of Design for Women
have been awarded by the Board of Edu-
cation to 27 graduates of the public high
schools. Announcement of the names ofthe fortunate students was made today
by William Dick, secretary of the SchoolBoard. The awards are as follows:

Pennsylvania Museum and School ofIndustrial Art-Geo- rge B. Bonsden andHenry Bodenschatz, Central High School:Henry Fceslg and AnSen C. Boyd, North-east High School; Nelson L Newmarkand Edward A, Brill, Southern High
School: Alfred Hoffman and Earl E.Metz. West Philadelphia High School for"w ceaince Jtyman and Elva M,Morgan, Normal School; Elizabeth Eng-
land and Elva Gloeckner, Girls' High
School: Mildred Buckley 'and Caro naVollers, William Penn High School: A ma
vwMi ju auimi urigKa. west Phlla.-delph- la

High School for Girt.
School of Design for Women-Marg- aret

Massey, Harriet Long, Edith Pyle Lvrtla
Pollltz Adelaide Tolan, Helen
Bella Levin and Mabel
Penn High School; Elsie M&hlor
gBnc'holXSOonirisWe,t """""ft

woman nrr by auto
Her Skull Fractured and Injury Frob- -

apiy yaw.
An unidentified woman, well dreasedabout 10 years old. was prebablTfatally

in ured today when struehWapfwlml
bile at Wth and Market She is Inthe Jefferson Hospital with a fwetured8KUIL

The automobile, driven by Morgan
' y oW. M Worth WtTsUeeT,

truck the woman as It was turning easton Market street stt. b7serve FeUeewan BrveWWSSd
to the hartal toSilsSr.;operation wm performs oySfevi,n
Main wa arreeted and held feafuTthM.
hearing.

Keeping in Touch With Home
Teu ser quite fBrt the hem aWBen the es e;rM wito,. K '

is tueh wMh hew aaaiM bj-- feetec te ttthat yef teK Bewttiaper feSew rtwb4evr ru ge. Nfy th KaB Xm4tt
"

feectfr the 4W dtsUei '

STOUGH DEFENDED AS

MORAL UPLIFTER AND

ASSAILED AS LIBELER

Arbitrators in $50,000
Slander Suit Hear Argu-
ments in Private Coun-

sel in Sharp Controversy
Over Methods.

WILKES-BARR- Fa., July 11 Arbi
trators In the J50.000 slander suit of Coun-

cilman W. J. Cullen, of Hazteton. against
Evangelist Henry W. Stough, decided to
shut the doors to the public, when argu-

ment warf heard today In the private
chambers of Judge P. A, O'Boyle. There
was room only for tho Interested parties
of tho suit

Paul J, Sherwood, one of Stough's law-jcr- s,

announced that he waa opposed to
--star chamber" sessions ana saia no
would not make his argument In private.
He left tho room, but came back and sold
he was witting to go on.

Sherwood declared there was no cause
for action, because the plaintiff's state-
ment and all the evidence showed tho
slander to have been a privileged com-
munication, uttered In good falUj by one
Interested for the welfare of society, nnd
hence was not actionable. Thero could
be no dander where nn attack Is made
In good faith, ho said, and he quoted
decisions from Justice Paxon, that where
criticism is made on proper occasion and
with a proper notlco thcro Is no causo
for action. Ho also quoted State decisions
to show that a communication may bo
delivered for tho welfaro of society.
Probablo cause was shown, Mr, Sherwood
asserted when Doctor Stough received
word from Mayor Harvey that Cullen and
tho other plaintiffs In tho slander suits
wero responsible for vlco conditions in
Hazlcton. Ho said Doctor Stough had
mado Investigations and, from reports, ho
had ground for probable cause.

Mr. Sherwood referred to Luzerne
County as tho third black political spot
In tho State. First honors wore glvon
Philadelphia County and second place to
Allegheny County.

Shcrwocd attacked District Attorney
John H. Blgelow, and alleged that as a
county ofllclal he permitted liquor Inter-
ests to violate tho law. This statement
created a tilt among counsel, but soon
passed over.

Jamca Scarlet, of Danville, also of
counsel for Stough, said the statements
on which tho suit was based did not snow
slander per so and held that there can
be no award of damages. Scarlet said
In the great uplift movement In the na-
tion, In tho pulpit, tn the press, from tho
rcstrum, and In private, the "invisible
government" controlled by politicians Is
always open to attack and asserts that
where there Is suspicion there Is also
probable cause.

District Attorney Blgelow pointed out
as slander certain words spoken from the
pulpit of the Hazleton tabernacle Hold-
ing the four plaintiffs responsible for
disorderly houses, he said, was a suf-
ficient cause for an action for slander.
Blgelow bitterly attacked the evangelist
and charged that he had hidden behind
a poor memory. He described Stough
as a preacher looking for reward, who
"worships the god of gold and who cares
not uhom he harms so long as the golden
stream pours In "

After Blgelow finished counsel on each
sldo submitted briefs to tho arbitrators.
Tho board has seven days In which to
ftle an award, after they have agreed, but
they have unlimited time In which to de-
liberate on testimony and the arguments.

MEN OF ULSTER GAILY
CELEBRATE BOYNE DAY

Continued from Togo One
art. New Tork; Grand Master of Penn-
sylvania Charles Harblnson, Grand Sec-
retary of Pennsylvania John McCUntock.
At Woodslde Park Speeches will be made
by Mr. Dunlap, the Rev. George Worrall,
superintendent of the Orange Home at
Hatboro, and others.

The speeches will deal mainly with the
success of the Ulster army, with par-
ticular reference to the victory on July
12, 16S9, near the River Boyne. A trium-
phant note will characterize most of thespeeches

King James n, with an army madeup of Catholic Irish and 6000 Frenchtroops, marched north out of Dublin and
encountered a force of Uletermen underPrince William of Orange near the banks
of the Boyne, a few miles from Drogheda.
The French and Irish cavnlrv r
valiant soldiers, but most of James' army
consisted of an undisciplined force.Twelve ancient cannon brought up therear of James' army.

William, attacked in force, crossed theriver, and despite desperate onslaughts
-- . ...- - ...,. iUuirr ana Tencn troops,threw panic Into the ranks of the un-disciplined and drove the whole army

th0 Jamea ,ost men.The Ulatermen's loss was about BOO.James army retrent.i h..i, .... n....
Un and King James himself boarded aFrench frigate and left Ireland forever.

WISCONSIN SAILS FOR COLON

U. S. Battleship, Bearing: Naval Ca-
dets, Coals at Guantanamo, Cuba.

WASHINGTON. July 12-- The battleship
Wisconsin. In advance of the battleshipsOhio and Missouri, the three composingthe Practice fleet of the naval fleet forthe Naval Academy this year, hasreached Guantanamo, Cuba,
ealled from there fn, Tli..ni
ahead of schedule, Secretary o'f the NavyDaniels announced today.

The Ohio and Missouri reached Guan-tanamo this morning and will sail againtoday. By moving In advance of hersister ships, the Wisconsin Is able to coalnrst and so cut down the time scheduleof the trip to Ban Francisco.

MEANING OP MOVES
IN TODAY'S WAR NEWS

The resumption of the offensiveby tho Germanic allies In the Eastgives promise of Important andmomentous movements In the im-
mediate future In that kaleido-
scopic theatre of the war. Thusfar the Russians seem to have re-
pulsed the new attacks of the
Austro-German-s. The Austro-Germa- ns

are evidently determinedto follow their original plan of aU
Wfrimw from the south,with Von Htndenburg exerting as

much pressure as possible frome north. The Russians occupya highly, favorable strategic lineand seem to be ready to continuetheir Btand on the Vlstula-Bui- rline rather than fall back andsurrender the Ivangorod - Brest-Litovf- ik

line of defense to theGermans, thus abandoning War
Although it is now believed that

1f3:al!n? naY tlwlrawn a
reinforcements jy

transferred to th7 Westhack to the fat the vietorythe Germans at Souchea
that ta. German, will Stkair ajaauUf along U AUW

TO HEAR IDA MEniS CASE

Grand Jury WiiTconsldcr Bill Charg-

ing Her With Murder.

The July term oMhe" Grand Jury opwa

today, dne of the first eSses to wnw

before it may be that ot Ida nl.
the girl who lAst May shot " W"""

one of the questions which the arnrm

Jury will be called upon to act tnis

mida Illehl was arrested last May and
held In JO0O ball for the .Tune term After
habeas corpus proceedings. Last rnontn
the Grand Jury completed Its work with-
out disposing of the bill against her The
case, therefore, comes up inn '

Court Offlcer Harry Murray recently
left n formal Grand Jury notice at the
home of the girl's father, 410 West Cam-hrl- n

ntt-o- to the effect that tho Grand
Jury had failed to indict her for mur-
der during tho June term Similar no-

tices were also served on the girl's at-
torney, John R. K. Scott, and on the
bonding company which furnished ball
for her.

LANE ASKS VARE IF HE

WANTS TO BE MAYOR

Congressman Refuses to Tell
City Chairman If He Intends
to Be Candidate.

"Informal" discussions held by the Re-

publican Organization leaders at Atlantic
City over tho week-end left them still
deadlocked on the Mayoralty question, and
no farther nway from a bitter fight be-

tween tho Vores and McNlchol In this
year's campaign than they wero a few-day-

ago.
The Vares did not attend the confabs

at the shore and their absence added to
tho acuteness of the situation. They also
refused flatly to glvo any intimation of
their Intentions or plans lor the cam-ralg- n.

City Chairman David H. Lane and Sen
ator McNlchol, after tho Informal con-

ferences, expressed their confidence that
harmony would prevail ultimately.

Senator Penrose, Senator McNlchol and
Lano were among those who attended the
confab. of Wills David
Martin Joined the Vnrcs In staying away.

Following the conference, Lano went to
see Congressman Varo. He, asked him
polntblank whether he Intended to be o
candidate ror Mayor or not.

Congressman Vare, however, refused to
declare himself, said Mr. Lane after-
ward.

Tho refusal of Vare to answer this di-

rect question propounded by other Organ-
ization leaders did not clear the atmos
phere any, and Lane and Senator Mc-
Nlchol at once told how certain they are
harmony woutd Anally prevail.

"I am hopeful of an agreement upon
candidate for Mayor who will be assured
of the united support of all elements In
the Republican Organization," said Lane.

"No general conference has becn'held
as yet. One will be held In the near fu-
ture, however, after the situation has
been reviewed' from every standpoint."

Mr. Lane said he personally" has no
choice that he will urge He said" that
10 of the 50 men who have been suggested
are acceptable to him. The only man ho
would oppose, he added, would be a "hy-
phenated Republican."

Senator McNlchol denied that there Is
any friction In tho Republican machine.
"When the time comes to name a candi-
date for Mayor, there will be no factional
contest within the Republican Organlza- -
uun, ne saiu.

10,000 TAILORS STRIKE,

DEMANDING MORE PAY

OF NEW YORK BOSSES

Seven Hundred Shops
Closed When Trousers
Makers Walk Out-En-- tire

Industry May Be
Paralyzed.

NEW TORK, July 12.- -A strike which
may suspend the garment-makin- g Indus-
try in New York city began here today,
when 10,000 trousersmakers were called
out by the Amalgamated Clothing Work
ers of America.

More than 700 shops' were closed by the
oiriKe ana tne trouble may grow until
100,000 workers are Involved.

Improvement of working conditions isdemanded. Sydney Hlllman, president of
the union said:

"Cut-thro- at competition has cut theworkers wages down so far that a Btrlkewas our only choice. In the settlementof the trouble, In 1313, we got many
prpmlses, hut since then the manufac-turers have played one contracting tallpragainst another until the men, who made
J20 a week two years ago, make only 10
or 13 now,"

The Manufacturers' Aanrhilnn ?. ,i
to grant the strikers' demands, sayingthey would fight to the last ditch.

Man Faces Trial on Arson Charge
WJMIINGTON'. Del. July 12 --Johncharged with setting ttre to theold Bayard mansion in South Claytonstreet, was held In City Court today fora further hearing Wednesday. The police

from the building just before the fireV8 The old house wae once thl
w0mo, .!' P.i,aw1 Dans, who. , , ,Ur Qf U13
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U. S." MAY SEND

REPLY TO BERLIN

WITHIN A WEEKj

Believe President WiljJ
Insist on Reply toi
Demands in Formea
Note.

Consideration of Answer Be-- li

gun Will Be Short and Di- -,

rect, Is Opinion of Adminfe.
tration. Conference Vfiwm
Secretary Lansing.

WASHINGTON, July l
The attention of oiuclals nnd diplomats

In Washington today Is centred on l&

summer White House, near CornS
N. H., where President Wilson begins affi
slderation of his reply to the second.. . . - usMsatisfactory uerman answer to the pra
test of this Government on the sinking of
tho LusitanlA.

Indications toaay ore that the lhlrJ'M
jiuio vt, uiiu vuyejuiiieilb will Do dipatched probably within a weak ana u
..III l. htr maIhImII., ...I.--...- ,- .n

former lcws of this Government and r
JectlnR the counter proposals of or-- j
many.

Cancellation of Secretary Lansing's In j

tended trip to Cornish to discuss the Oer- -,

man noto with President Wilson seemed
certain just after noon today. Tbs '
change In program appeared to have been i

somewhat sudden. Secretary Tumulty l
uiuy u. Biiuik luiiu ueiura saia xv

nderstood Lansing would go to Cornlih i
"shortly."

Secretary Lansing refused to confirm
the report that the trip had been definitely
cailed off, but admitted there were tie
"Immediate" plans for a conference, end
that he had no knowledge that the trip
would be made at all. Tho question, he
sold, would be decided in the next four
or nve aays.
It was learned positively that Secr-

etary Lansing has not yet, at least, let
a date for a meeting with German AbU
ibassador Bernstorff, though the Jatter
was known to have offered his servlctj,:
should they bo'deslred, to throw further
light on it.

The Secretary was asked concernlhs'i
report that an answer .would be rushrt
to uerun this week, but only sralltl
ana saia mere was "nojhlne to lndlcue

Secretary Lansing would not coramE?
on mo aubKL-uuu- i(iai liermany was wa
ins io maxe lunncr concessions by p.'mltting the operation of Hamburg-Amtr-

can liners under the American flag Fa

carry neutral passengers.
It Is accepted almost as a matter o!

course here that President Wllcon iS.
not accede In any degree to the susgt;'
iiono maae m inn uerman reply. Tht
Administration Is understood to neon.
elate tho cordial tenor of the German n
ply, but as to tho principles Involved
tho two nations are still far apart. The
way has been left open for further co-
rrespondence, but GermanV- and the
United States apparently are as far apart Jas they wero six weeks ago. This caui$ 3
officials to become apprehensive lest the ffl
patience of the American people become '

ana xne situation assume tne
M.lllnnl mm. ...... I. ..- -. . . . ..... Ji""" uamm ii puBicasea immediatelyfollowing the destruction of the tusl-tanl- a.

ELECTRIC FAN!
for J

only an eight-inc- h

IT'S but it is amply
for the1 majority

of purposes. It is a
standard fan of rugged
construction the prod-
uct of one of our largest
manufacturers. This
$7.50 price is good dur-
ing July only. Special
terms also $3.50 at
time of purchase, re-

mainder within 30 days.
An eight-inc- h fan is

essentially for residence
or small office use two
eight-inc- h fans would
give better results than
one sixteen-inc- h fan, and
would cost as little.

Don't forget that an
Electric Fan is NOT an

the standpoint of com-
fort and health. It in
creases the efficiency of
employe and employer- -it

makes Jiving in the
city endurable during
the hot summer months.

you um find aU iHt ed mutfU(tttc tons in IAs ZUctitc SUP
"J tneu a lou at anyutttn inthttuy. Phont u fwr rJirfrmiZad wW nJ jreu th) bat Qnd
tnott tjpdtnf tyf Jot your nttdt.
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